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Abstract 

Sanda A., Salman Al Said: Intratracheal Infection of Chickens with Sporulated 
Oocysts of Eimeria tenella. Acta vet. Bmo, 47, 1978: 185-187. 

Experiment involving 16 treated and 10 control chickens, aged 3 weeks, was 
conducted to study the intratracheal route of infection by sporulated oocysts of 
Eimeria tenella. 

In the experimental birds a surgical procedure was conducted to prevent ingestion 
of the expectorated oocysts. The birds were then intratracheally inoculated with 
80 000 sporulated oocysts of E. tenella. The same amount of oocysts was given to 
the control birds per os. 

Five days post infection the chickens were killed and their intestines dissected. 
Occurrence of pathological changes in caecal mucosa was observed along with 
microscopical determination of schizonts in swabs from the mucosa and histological 
examination of the caecal wall. On the basis of our results it can be concluded that 
after the intratracheal infection with sporulated oocysts of E. tenella coccidiosis 
occurred in 40.3 per cent of the experimental birds. 

Coccidiosis, parenteral infection, histological changes, caecum, trachea. 

Under natural conditions coccidiosis occurs after swallowing of sporulated oocysts with food. 
Along with this classical route of infection also the parenteral one has been successfully employed 
(Sharma and Reid 1962; Davies and Joyner 1962; Sharma 1964; Long and Rose 1965). 
Intravenous, intramuscular, intraperitoneal and subcutaneous infections were reported. Via the 
blood stream the sporozoites reach their respective final destination in the intestinal segments 
and cause pathological changes typical of the parasite species. 

According to data in literature the success of parenteral invasion depends upon the number 
of inoculated oocysts which should be the doubled peroral dose to cause the same changes in the 
intestinal mucosa. 

Although successful cultivation of Eimeria tenella on tissue cultures from bovine tracheal cells 
was reported (Hammond and Fayer 1968; Matsuoka, Callender and Shumard 1969), 
no data on intratracheal or transpulmonary infection with .Eimeria spp. in chickens were found. 

The aim of our work is to investigate the transpulmonary route of infection with sporulated 
oocysts of E. tenella in chickens by means of aerosol. This way of infection could prove helpful 
in immunization of chickens against coccidiosis. The present experiment was designed to follow 
the occurrence of coccidiosis in chickens given the sporulated E. tenella oocysts via the trachea 
into the lungs. 

Materials and Methods 

In the experiment 16 Shaver cockerels aged 3 weeks were employed. In the preliminary expe
riment 0.3 ml of water solution of methylene blue was administered into the trachea of chicks 
by a polyethylene tube. Mter one hour the chickens were killed and necropsied. The methylene 
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blue solution penetrated the primary and secondary bronchi and stained approximately one tenth 
of the lungs. The stain was also found in oesophagus and glandular stomach. 

In order to prevent the experimental birds from swallowing the expectorated oocysts, a tightly 
fitting plastic tube was introduced into the oesophagus. The position of the tube was ensured 
by a suture. The tube protruding several cm from the beak was used for artificial feeding of the 
bird during the S-day-Iong experiment. After this procedure. performed in all 16 birds. the chicks 
were treated with 0.2 m1 suspension containing 80000 sporulated oocysts of E. tenella. The 
same amount of oocysts was given per os to the ten control birds. 

Five days post infection the chickens were killed and necropsied. Histological examination of 
their intestinal wall and microscopical examination of mucosal swabs for the presence of schizonts 
were made. 

Results 

Evaluation of our experimental material has shown that the mtratracheal in
fection with sporulated oocysts of E. tenella was successful in 40.3 % of experi
mental chickens. In these birds fully developed coccidiosis was diagnosed on 
the basis of pathological changes of their caecal mucosa and schizonts present 
in mucosal swabs. 

Discussion 

Both E. tenella and E. bovis were successfully cultivated on tissue cultures from 
bovine tracheal cells. Mter the intratracheal administration of oocysts no develop
mental stages of E. tenella were found in the tracheal mucosa of chickens by means 
of indirect immunofluorescence. On the basis of the fact that schizonts of the 
second generation were detected in caecal mucosa it can be assumed that the 
sporozoites penetrate actively through the mucosa into the blood stream to be 
brought to the caecum. Mter intravenous injection found Sharma (1964) free 
sporozoites in the lungs of chickens. As in literature no data on occurrence of 
caecal coccidiosis after intratracheal infection of chickens with sporulated E. 
tenella oocysts were found, the present results demonstrated this new route of 
infection and can serve further development of prevention:aild eradication of fowl 
coccidiosis. 

Intratracheatni infekce kul'at oocystami Eimeria tenella 

, Byly provedeny pokusy, pri ruchZ byla st~na ;icnu pripevnena chirurgickjm za'" 
krokem k plasticke trubici, zasuntlte do jicnu, ktera po provedenem zlikroku 
vyCnivala nekolik centimetril ze zobliku kutete. Trubice slouZila k ume1e vYiive 
kufete b&em pokusu a zabranovala polknuti z plic vykaSlanych oocyst. Po zave
deni trubice bylo pomocl sondyvstfiknuto do trachey 80 000 sporulovanych oocyst 
Eimeria tenella. Tentjz den bylo kontrolnfm' kufattim aplikovano per os stejne 
mnoZstvi, oocyst Eimeria tenella. Za 5 dni po infekci byla kufata zabita a byly 
zjisiovany patologickoanatomicke zm~ny na slimici slepych stfev. SouCasn~ byla 
ve st&ech slimice zjis{ovana mikroskopicky pritomnost schizonni a provedeno 
histologicke vysetfeni steny stfevni. 

Na zIiklade vjsledkU pokusu lze konstatovat, ze po provedene intratrachelilni 
infekci sporulovanjmi oocystami Eimeria tenella se podafilo vyvolat kokcidi6zu 
u 40,3 % pokusnych kufat. 
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IIHTpaTpaxeuhHaJI HH+e~HJI ~ldllJIJlT OO~HCTIlMH Eimeria ten ella 

il POBO.lU!JlHCT:& OIIbITLI, B xo.ne KOTOPLIX CTeHa nHrrteBo.na 6LIJla xHpyprHqecKHM 

BMeIllaTeJIbCTBOM npHI<penJIeHa I< Sa.l1BHHYTOH B nHIqeBO.n nJIaCTMaCCoBoH Tpy6I<e, 

I<OTOPaJI nOCJle BMeIllaTeJILCTBa BLIXO.lU!Jla Ha HecI<OJlLI<O CaHTHMeTpoB H3 MIOBa 

IJ;LInJleHI<a. Tpy6I<a 6LIJla npe.nHa3HaqeHa .nJlH HCI<ycCTBeHHOrO nHTaHHJI n;LInJleHI<a 

B xo.ne onLITa H npenHTCTBOBaJla nOrJlOIqeHHIO BLI.neJleHHLIX H3 JlerI<HX OOIJ;HCT. 

ilocJle BBopa Tpy6I<H 6LIJlO B TpaxeIO BnpLIcHYTO C nOMOIqbIO 30H.na 80 000 cno

pYJlHpoBaHHLIX OOD;HCT Eimeria tenella. B TOT >Ke .neab BBO.nHJlOCb nepopaJlbHO 

I<OHTPOJlbHLIM n;LInJlHTaM o.nHHaI<OBoe I<OJlHQeCTBO OOD;HCT Eimeria tenella. qe

pes 5 .I1HeH nOCJle HH+e~HH D;LInJlHTa 6LIJlH YMeprrtBJIeHLI H BLIHBJlHJlHCb naTOJlO

ro-aHaTOMHQecI<He H3MeHeHHH Ha CJlH3HCTOH CJleIIbIX KHIllOI<. Ha Ma3I<aX CJlH3HC

TOH CJleIIbIX I<HIllOK. Ha Ma3Kax CJlH3HCTOH O.l1HOBpeMeHHO npoBo.nHJlOCb MHI<PO

CI<OnHQeCI<oe BLIJlBJleHHe HaJlHQHH IllH30HTOB H npOBo.nHJlHCL rHCTOJlOrHQeCI<He 

o6CJle.noBaHHJI CTeHOI< I<HIllKH. 

IIcxo.nJl H3 peSYJlbTaTOB npoBe.neHHLIx OIIbITOB, MO>KHO CKasaTL, QTO nOCJle npo

Be.neHHoH HHTpaTpaXeaJlLHOH HH+eI<D;HH cnopYJlHpoBaHHLIMH OOIJ;HCTaMH Eimeria 
tenelia y.naJlOCb BLI3BaTb I<O~H.nHOS B 40,3 % no.nonLITHLIX D;LInJlHT. 
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